
























































The train came out of thelong tunnelinto the snOw country.The earth lay white under
the night sky.The train pulled up at a signal stop.
A girl who had been sitting on the other side of the car came over and opened the
window in front of Shillnamura.The snowy cold poured in.Leaning far out the window,
the girl called to the station master as though he were a great distance away.
The station master walked slowly over the snow,a lantern in his hand.His face was
buried to the nose in a muffler,and the flaps of his cap were turned down over his ears.
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日本語の原文では「駅長さあん、駅長さあん。」と直接話法であるのに、英訳では間接話法に















A little before noon the doctor appeared again.This tillne he was in slightly less formal
attire,but he still wore his white gloves.
I suggested that it lnight perhaps be better if Ⅳlother went to h  hospital. “No," the
doctOr said, “I do not believe it to be necessary. Today l shall adIIninister a strong
iniection,and the fever will probably abate." His answer was iust as unreassuring as the













ⅣIy wife then pulled a ball of twine from her pocket―she came equipped―and tied the
three to a post as expertly as if she were sewing on buttons.She asked if the cord hurt,
or if anyone wanted to go to the toilet,but no one said a word.
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日本語の報告文では、発言者の立場になったり、 また語 り手の視点に戻 ったりして、 自由に














“He said you wanted to be a nOvelist,but you didnit have llnuch chance.He said yOu
ought to have a shop,and llnaybe if you worked long enOugh at writing something lnight
come ofit.He remembered that rd written a haiku or two myself,and he thought I'd just
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be right,Well.Suppose l teach you to be a sushiya and let you study writing。"(p.86)
英訳ではHe said,He remembered,he thoughtという伝達部が加わった間接話法になってい





























“Good morning。' She opened one shutter and called out in a voice quite capable of
competing with Hiroshrs.
“Good lnorning," Takanatsu attswered. “How m ch longer do you intend to sleep?"
“What tillne is it?"
“Twelve noon."
“You lie.Itis nO more than ten."
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“But how can you sleep on such a beautiful lnOrning?"
Ⅳlisako laughed. “It's a beautiful lnorning for sleep,too。"
“But the important thing is that youlre being rude to your honored guest,"
countered.














































































said,she saidと置くのはややawkwardである (スマー トではない)。 そのために英語の物語文
では、発言の途中で話者を明示することがあるのだ。英訳を見てみよう。
One day the two came upon each other on the corner of a street.
“This is amazing," he said. “I've been looking for you all my life.You llnay not believe
this,but you're the 100%perfect girl for lne."
“And you," she said to hiln, “ re the 100%perfect boy for llne,exactly as I'd pictured










Leaning far out the window,the girl called to the station master as though he were a
great distance away.















I suggested that it lnight perhaps be better if Ⅳlother went to h  hospital.
このコンテクス トでは、「入院した方が、……」という曖味なセリフだけで、若い女性の主人
公かず子の言葉であると察 しがつく。それが日本語である。一方、英語で “It might perhaps




妻が、「痛くない?」 とか「 トイレに行きたくない?」 とか訊いても彼らはひとことも口をき
かなかった。
She asked if the cord hurt,or if anyone wanted to go to the toilet,but no one said a word.

















言葉を、比較的ニュー トラルな英語では十分に訳 しきれない時が出て くる (そもそも英語には、
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